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Vulture Safe Zones

The most crucial part of a conservation breeding programme (CBP) is the release of captive-bred
animals back in the wild. Conservation breeding programmes are expensive, time consuming,

and long-term, and involve commitment of human and financial resources. They are taken up only
when in situ actions may not save a species in the short and long term, and CBP is the only answer,
as was the case 15 years ago for Gyps species of Asian vultures. As soon as we came to know that
these vultures were dying due to extensive use of the killer drug diclofenac, and the rate of decline
(30–40% every year) would exterminate the species in a few years, BNHS and RSPB, with the help of
various state governments and organizations, started vulture breeding centres. During the last 10
years, we have been very successful in breeding vultures, and our programme is going on as planned.
According to our master plan, the first batch of captive-bred vultures will be released in 2016.

One of the crucial components of any conservation breeding and release programme is the removal
of the cause(s) that made the species rare in the first instance. If the main cause(s) is not removed, the
captive-bred individuals will die. Anyway, the mortality of captive-bred animals after release is from
40 to 60% as some individuals never learn how to live in the wild. If the main reasons for rarity are still
prevalent, there could be 100% mortality among the released individuals. The whole purpose of the
conservation breeding programme would fail.

In the case of vulture decline in South Asia (India, Bangladesh, Nepal, and Pakistan), the main
cause is the use of diclofenac as a pain-killer for livestock. Despite the official ban on the veterinary
use of diclofenac since 2006, the drug is still extensively used by para-vets and villagers (human-use
diclofenac vials are used by them). In India, BNHS is working with the Government of India and state
governments to see that 30–50 ml human-use vials are replaced with 3–5 ml vials that are appropriate
for human use, so that illegal users will find it more expensive and difficult to utilize human-use
diclofenac for veterinary purposes. It is unrealistic to think that the use of diclofenac will be totally
eliminated from the whole country in the near future (no matter how much we would like to see this
happen). Therefore, we are working to develop Vulture Safe Zones (VSZs) covering 30 to 40 thousand
square kilometers each, where some captive-bred vultures will be released. Pre- and post-release
preparations will be made as per our master plan, and released birds will be closely monitored through
satellite tracking and field work. In the Vulture Safe Zones, we will see that diclofenac and other
NSAIDs that kill vultures are not used at all. This requires extensive planning, advocacy, and policy
changes. The BNHS-RSPB team is working at every stage to see that VSZs are really safe for vultures.

As lots of preparations are required to reach the second milestone of our vulture conservation
breeding programme, we present this special issue of Mistnet that has such details. It is IBCN’s
contribution to the noble cause of saving vulture species, perhaps the grandest flying birds of our
sky. Not only for their majesty and grandeur, they are crucial to the healthy working of our ecosystem
as they dispose of rotten carcasses in no time, keeping the countryside clean.

In order to coordinate the vulture conservation programmes in South Asia, we have all joined
together to establish SAVE (Saving Asian Vultures from Extinction). Let us hope that all our human
and financial resources, time and efforts, cooperation and collaboration will bring back the noble
vulture species that have as much right to live on this planet as we have.

Asad R. Rahmani



T
hree resident species of Gyps
vulture, namely, the Oriental
White-backed Vulture Gyps

bengalensis, Long-billed Vulture Gyps
indicus, and Slender-billed Vulture
Gyps tenuirostris, underwent dramatic
declines during the 1990s and 2000s
(Prakash et al. 2007; Gilbert et al. 2006;
Chaudhry et al. 2012). Each is now
Critically Endangered (IUCN 2014). The
cause of these declines was mass
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incidental poisoning by the non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
(NSAID) diclofenac, which was widely
used across South Asia to treat
livestock, whose carcasses provide the
primary food source of Gyps vultures.
Diclofenac is highly toxic to Gyps
vultures (Oaks et al. 2004; Green et al.
2004), and enough livestock carcasses
contained lethal concentrations of
diclofenac to bring about the mass

declines observed (Green et al. 2006).
Conservation action and public
concern brought about bans on
veterinary diclofenac in Bangladesh,
India, Nepal, and Pakistan between 2006
and 2010. Today, we are witnessing the
first signs of recovery of vulture
populations (Chaudhary et al. 2012;
Prakash et al. 2012). However,
diclofenac continues to be used in
livestock, largely in the form of clinical

The Critically Endangered White-rumped Vulture
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diclofenac manufactured for human use
(Cuthbert et al. 2011a, b). Furthermore,
other vulture-toxic NSAIDs, like
aceclofenac (Sharma 2012) and
ketoprofen (Naidoo et al. 2010) are also
available. Therefore, we need to continue
vulture conservation actions and focus
these actions on the surviving wild
populations of Gyps vultures. Vulture
Safe Zones (VSZ) are a pioneering
approach to address this and bring
South Asia’s Gyps vultures back from
the brink of extinction (SAVE 2014a).

The Vulture Safe Zone approach
In order to ensure that wild vulture

populations recover and that a safe
environment exists for captive-bred
vultures to be released, the veterinary
use of diclofenac and other similarly
vulture-toxic NSAIDs needs to be
eliminated. This is a huge challenge,
but one that must be undertaken to
prevent the extinction of these iconic
birds. Conservation efforts have been
led by partners of SAVE (Saving Asia’s
Vultures from Extinction), a consortium
of like-minded government and non-
government organizations actively
conserving vultures across South Asia.
Bird Conservation Nepal was the first
to pioneer the concept of VSZs and
SAVE is now working to establish
several VSZs in India, Pakistan, and
Bangladesh (SAVE 2014b). VSZs are a
means of focusing effort on priority
actions to remove diclofenac and other
vulture-toxic NSAIDs for a network of
areas where vultures persist. SAVE
refers to these VSZs as provisional and
only when we are confident that the
threats of diclofenac and other vulture-
toxic NSAIDs have been removed will
we declare a provisional VSZ as a true
VSZ (SAVE 2014a).

Stages in VSZ work
1. Defining the area

Each provisional VSZ is centred on
at least one surviving nesting colony
of at least one of the three Critically

Endangered Gyps vultures (SAVE
2014a). Based on range sizes of Oriental
White-backed Vultures, determined
using satellite telemetry, a VSZ needs
to cover an area that has a radius of at
least 100 km in every direction from a
colony (SAVE 2014a). This equals a
total area of over 30,000 sq. km. Such a
large area may enclose hundreds of
settlements, millions of NSAID users,
tens of millions of livestock, and may
cross state and national borders.
Therefore, creating a VSZ is a major
undertaking.

2. Building a VSZ team
Once an area has been identified,

the next step is to assemble a team of
field biologists and advocacy officers
and build their capacity for advocating
vulture conservation and raising
awareness of the diclofenac problem
among decision makers and
stakeholders.

3. Key activities to create a VSZ
The key to ensuring an area safe for

vultures is strong advocacy for
decision makers and awareness raising
for sellers and users of the diclofenac,
i.e., pharmacists, veterinarians,
paravets, and livestock owners (SAVE
2014a). A range of meetings with
officials is an important starting point
with follow-up meetings with the wider
range of state and district level, starting
with Forest and Environment officials,
including the Drug Controller and
Animal Husbandry department. In
addition, targeting the entire network
of veterinarians and paravets, livestock
officials, drug inspectors, and dairy
cooperatives at the grassroots level as
well as the invisible network of
untrained vets within local community
groups, is also relevant. The impact of
these activities can be evaluated
through the actions of target groups
and undercover pharmacy surveys for
diclofenac (SAVE 2014a). We have
prepared “Targets for Awareness and

Advocacy Work - Influencing Key
Groups” (Appendix I), which can be
used as a guideline for any group
interested in establishing a VSZ.

Listed below are some of the key
target groups for awareness and
advocacy work:

State officials, which in India
include the Drug Controller, Animal
Husbandry Director, Secretary of
Environment and Forests, Chief Wildlife
Warden, and Ministry of Environment
and Forests staff of all the VSZ states.
In Nepal, these include the Secretary,
Ministry of Forests and Soil
Conservation; Secretary, Ministry of
Agriculture and Co-operatives; Director
General, Department of National Parks
and Wildlife Conservation; Director
General, Department of Forest; Director
General, Department of Livestock
Services; and Director General,
Department of Drug Administration.
Names and designations of key officials
(in India, Nepal, Pakistan, and
Bangladesh) vary within a country but
the key departments are the Ministry of
Environment, Forests, and Wildlife,
Health & Drug Ministry, and Animal
Husbandry Department.

All government veterinarians
including officials with the state animal
husbandry department, District Forest
Officials, drug inspectors, and
government officials such as Range
Officers, District Magistrates, Chief
Medical Officers concerned within the
areas of forest and wildlife management,
drug registration, health ministry, food
and drug administration, and animal
husbandry departments.

Drug distributors, pharmacists,
medical representatives, and other drug
supply stakeholders, including druggists
and chemists associations.

Dairy cooperatives and owners,
farmers’ groups and any network
meetings of untrained veterinary
practitioners.

Veterinary colleges within the VSZ or
possibly further afield are important, but
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need involvement of on board senior
veterinarians to make them effective.

Other activities include:
Systematic surveys of vulture

populations within the 100 km radius
(e.g., annual nest counts to monitor
breeding success).

Distribution of subsidized meloxicam
in areas where this is legal or can be
undertaken with official support.

Engagement of local and regional
environmental NGOs through various
interactive awareness raising activities
such as ceremonial burning of
diclofenac in Nepal.

Writing to pharmaceutical companies
in India producing diclofenac and
warning them of the consequence of
killing a Schedule I bird.

4. Evaluating a VSZ
Evaluating a VSZ is crucial to

creating an area safe for vultures (i.e.
free from vulture-toxic NSAIDs). The
prevalence of NSAIDs in VSZs may be
measured in three ways (SAVE 2014a):

i. Pharmacy surveys (this is the
key initial activity)

ii. Cattle carcass testing
(collection and sending samples for
analysis of NSAIDs)

iii. Monitor vulture survival
through remote tracking and check if
any mortalities are due to natural

causes and not NSAIDs
As human-use diclofenac and other

vulture-toxic NSAIDs are sold in
pharmacies, the first step to evaluating
a VSZ is to survey pharmacies
throughout the VSZ. The pharmacy
surveys are then repeated annually,
visiting the same settlements as in

Distribution of subsidized meloxicam in Jharkhand

Awareness workshop at Forest Department, Dudhwa National Park
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The overall aim is that Vulture Safe Zones will eventually merge to make South Asia  a safe environment for the vultures!
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previous years, and monitoring
changes in what is sold. In settlements
where diclofenac and other vulture-
toxic NSAIDs are found, it is important
to increase advocacy and awareness-
raising work before the next survey.
Pharmacy surveys are relatively easy
and inexpensive.

When pharmacy surveys stop finding
diclofenac and other vulture-toxic
NSAIDs on sale, other forms of
monitoring will be employed, specifically
surveys of NSAID prevalence in the
carcasses of domesticated ungulates and
vultures (SAVE 2014a; note that doing
these earlier is likely to be a waste of
resources and many will be
contaminated). We have developed a
mass spectrometry technique that can
detect diclofenac and eight other NSAIDs
in animal tissue (see Cuthbert et al. 2011b).
Since 2004, we have been collecting tissue
samples from domesticated ungulate
carcasses throughout India (not
necessarily from provisional VSZs) to
measure national prevalence of NSAIDs
(see Cuthbert et al. 2011b). Since 2010,
we have been doing the same within the
Nepal provisional VSZ. Of course, we
need a large and widely distributed sample
of domesticated ungulate carcasses from
provisional VSZs – in fact, more than 800
samples within 2 years – which has
sometimes proven difficult to attain
(SAVE 2013).

As vulture carcasses are rarer and
less obvious on the ground than cattle
carcasses, finding a large and widely
distributed sample of vulture carcasses
to test from provisional VSZ would be
even more difficult. We plan to use
satellite telemetry, attaching
transmitters to a sample of vultures and
monitoring their whereabouts, to
increase our chance of finding these
vultures when they die and ascertaining
the cause of death (SAVE 2014a,b).
Monitoring of vulture populations in
this way can be used as an alternative
to surveying livestock carcasses for the
evaluation of provisional VSZs (SAVE

2013). Both these activities require
specialist skills and considerable funds.

Create your own Vulture Safe Zone
It is important to distinguish

between a VSZ and a vulture restaurant.
While a VSZ aims to provide safe food
for vultures throughout a 30,000 sq. km
area, a vulture restaurant aims to
provide safe food for vultures at one
geographical point. Therefore, a VSZ
can support larger populations of
vultures than a vulture restaurant.
Furthermore, a VSZ aims to reduce
diclofenac in vulture food sources,
while a vulture restaurant aims to
supplement vulture food sources.
Vultures in South Asia are not starving,
they are dying from diclofenac
poisoning; therefore, vulture
restaurants cannot save South Asian
vultures, but VSZs can.

In Nepal, VSZs and vulture
restaurants have been combined
successfully. Vulture Safe Feeding Sites
within the VSZ draw the attention of
decision makers, communities, and
donors to the need for vulture
conservation, and the VSZ approach to
vulture conservation. At these sites, old
cattle are bought or donated and cared
for until their natural death. Only
meloxicam or ayurvedic medicines are
used for pain relief. Diclofenac can
remain in cattle for approximately one
week; therefore, only cattle kept for a
minimum of ten days are put out for
vultures and the others are buried. Any
vulture restaurant in South Asia that
does not adhere to this simple rule is
likely to provide vultures contaminated
food.      

It is important to note that Vulture
Safe Feeding Sites are expensive to
operate and must be operated until
vulture populations have recovered. This
is perhaps the biggest problem with
stand-alone vulture restaurants – they
consume large sums of money annually,
which could be better spent on advocacy
and awareness-raising work.

Conclusion
VSZ is a pioneering approach in

conserving the Critically Endangered
Gyps vulture populations of South Asia.
The Targets for Awareness and
Advocacy work is a good guideline
which can be used to initiate VSZ work
(see Appendix I for further information)
in order to address and influence key
stakeholders in their area. Links to the
website are available at http://www.save-
vultures.org/index.html and key
resources such as the survey forms can
be downloaded from the SAVE resources
webpage. Start by downloading the
resources available, asking questions of
your state or provincial officials, and if
there is a proposal for creating a team to
work more seriously on this, then
approach SAVE (contact@save-
vultures.org) for advice and endorsement
of your proposal.

Currently, SAVE partners and
associates are establishing 12 VSZs:
1) Southern Sindh (Pakistan);
2) Southern Gujarat (India); 3) Central
Gujarat (India); 4) Lowland Uttarakhand
(India); 5) Central Madhya Pradesh
(India); 6) North-eastern Uttar Pradesh
(India); 7) Western Lowland (Nepal);
8) Central Highland (Nepal); 9) Northern
Jharkhand (India); 10) Southern
Bangladesh; 11) Northern Bangladesh;
and 12) Central Assam (India).

SAVE (Saving Asia’s Vultures from
Extinction) is a growing consortium of
thirteen organizations with the shared
goal to develop and implement the
priority actions required to conserve
Critically Endangered vultures of South
and Southeast Asia.

For more information:
www.save-vultures.org
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Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact meetings Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits

H District Magistrate (DM)/District To influence the DM/District Collector to First visit:
Collector contact the Drug Commissioner/ Assistant Present evidence that diclofenac is the main  cause of DM/ District Collector orders
Every 6 months Director, Drug Control, to prompt him/her vulture declines (documents include the DCGI 2006/ discontinuation of diclofenac in

to use his/her influence with chemists and 2008 government notices). districts for all chemists and
druggists in his/ her district not to allow Present evidence that 3 ml vial is enough for human druggists including the Drug controller
the  illegal sale of human diclofenac for beings and above  3 ml vial is purposely misused.  for veterinary
veterinary purposes. Specific requests: Present evidence to demonstrate that human purpose

To issue an order (prompt request diclofenac is being used on a large scale: documents DM/Assistant Director, Drug
letter to be sent) by the DM to the  to list include: Control to issue Notice against
DC/ Assistant Director, Drug Control Prakash et al. 2003 Catastrophic collapse of Indian pharmacies selling diclofenac
- to discontinue the use of diclofenac White-backed Gyps bengalensis and Long-billed killing Schedule I birds

for veterinary purposes and to Gyps indicus vulture populations To find out if pharmacies are
prohibit the sale of diclofenac Green et al. 2004 Diclofenac poisoning as a cause  still selling human diclofenac
without a prescription of vulture population declines across the Indian for veterinary use after the

- to conduct periodic raids subcontinent  letter has been sent by
in pharmacy shops Green et al. 2007 Rate of Decline of the Oriental the DM/ District Collector/

- to submit the compilation record of White-Backed Vulture Population in India DC/ Assistant Director, Drug
sale of diclofenac (Prescribing Estimated from a Survey of  Diclofenac Residues in control (requesting them not
Doctor’s name, Registration Number, Carcasses of Ungulates to do so), penalize them by law.
Batch Number, Patient Name) Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in populations This will be done by follow up

of resident Gyps vultures in India meetings with the DM/District
Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in carcasses Collector and the DC/Assistant
 of domestic ungulates available to vultures in India Director, Drug Control, and
Cuthbert et al. 2011a Assessing the ongoing threat by conducting spot checks
 from veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory preferably by the officials
drugs  to Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India from the DC’s office
Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the cause
of vulture population decline in Pakistan

Discuss issues and legality of selling banned drug and
killing Schedule I birds (documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs
to show as evidence
Give a copy of film Vanishing Vulture
Second/Subsequent  visit:
- Give posters
- Circulate any additional resource materials
- Vulture badges, small tokens/vulture mementos
- Request copies of orders issued and any feedback

from process

Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups
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Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

- Conduct spot checks to find out whether sale of
diclofenac has been substituted with a vulture-safe
drug.

- If the sale continues after six months stop retail
sale of diclofenac in all pharmacy outlets and instruct
hospitals, clinics, and dispensaries to obtain
diclofenac directly from stockists for human use

H Director,  State Drug Control To instruct drug inspector to conduct First visit:
(or) Assistant Director, District periodic raids in pharmacies Present evidence that diclofenac is the main cause of Improved availability of
Drug Control To issue order to all pharmacy shops vulture declines (list all papers/documents including meloxicam
Every 3 months to send monthly sales record of the DCGI 2006/2008 government notices) Diclofenac drug sales

diclofenac by including prescribing Present evidence to demonstrate that human record
Doctor’s name, Registration Number, diclofenac is being used on a large scale; documents Curtail retail sales of
Batch Number, Patient Name, etc. to list include:  diclofenac
To instruct pharmacies to display Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in populations Heavy fine imposed on first
Danglers promptly in the shops about  of resident Gyps vultures in India time  defaulters
warning message on diclofenac Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in carcasses Penalise offenders by
Penalise defaulters and publish it in of domestic ungulates available to vultures in India law for second time users
media Cuthbert et al. 2011 Assessing the ongoing threat Publish this in  media
To ensure availability of safe drug   from veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
meloxicam in retail sales drugs to Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India

Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the cause
 of vulture population decline in Pakistan

Discuss issues and legality of selling banned drug and
killing Schedule I birds (list documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs to
show as evidence
Second/Subsequent visit:
Give posters, films on vulture
Circulate any additional resource materials
Vulture badges, small tokens/vulture mementos
Request copies of orders issued and any feedback from
process·

M/H District Livestock Officer/ To find out the commonly used drug for First visit:
Regional Joint Director (JD), treating sick cattle; to sensitize vets Present evidence that diclofenac is the main cause of At least 30–40% of the
Animal Husbandry treating sick cattle; to sensitize vets vulture declines (list all papers/documents including livestock owners, vets
Every 3 months and paravets on diclofenac killing the DCGI 2006/2008 government notices) and paravets of each

vultures  Present evidence to demonstrate that human district have stopped using
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Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

To order (request letters to be sent to)  diclofenac is being used on a large scale; documents to diclofenac and use meloxicam
all the vets including livestock inspector list include:  instead within a year
and paravets on not to use Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in populations JD/DLO might be able
diclofenac of resident Gyps vultures in India to provide information on
NGO letters to DC can be presented Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in carcasses the NSAIDs available in the
to influence of domestic ungulates available to vultures in India market
To persuade DLO to influence livestock Cuthbert et al. 2011a Assessing the ongoing threat from
owners and farmers to use meloxicam  veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs to
instead of diclofenac for treating their Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India
cattle Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the cause of
To send instructions to Senior Inspector vulture population decline in Pakistan
(Milk)/ Deputy Registrar (Milk) and Milk Present evidence of other harmful drugs ketoprofen and
Co-operatives Secretaries to use aceclofenac
meloxicam instead of diclofenac for Naidoo et al. 2009 Toxicity of non-steroidal
treating cattle anti-inflammatory drugs to Gyps Vultures
To persuade JD/DLO to encourage vets Naidoo et al. 2010 The toxicokinetics of ketoprofen in
and paravets of the district to Gyps coprotheres: toxicity due to zero-order metabolism
administer meloxicam to livestock Sharma 2012 Aceclofenac as a Potential Threat to
instead of diclofenac ritically Endangered Vultures in India: A Review

· Discuss issues and legality of selling banned drug and
killing Schedule I birds (documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs to
show as evidence
Second/Subsequent visit:  Give posters, films on vulture
Circulate any additional  resource materials: vulture badges,
small tokens/vulture mementos
Request copies of orders issued and any feedback from process

H Senior Inspector (Milk)/ Deputy To send instructions to all Milk First visit: Declare diclofenac-free
Registrar (Milk)/ President and Co-operative Societies members not Present evidence that diclofenac is the main cause of society
Secretaries of  Milk Co-operative to use diclofenac for treating cattle vulture declines (list all papers/documents including
societies To vigil paravets on  misuse of the DCGI 2006/2008 government notices)
Every month diclofenac· Present evidence to demonstrate that human

To ensure availability of meloxicam diclofenac is being used on a large scale;
at subsidized rates in retail outlets documents to list include:

Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in populations
of resident Gyps vultures in India
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Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected  Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in
carcasses of domestic ungulates available to
vultures in India
Cuthbert et al. 2011 Assessing the ongoing threat
from veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
to Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India
Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the cause of
vulture population decline in Pakistan

Discuss issues and legality of selling banned drug
and killing Schedule I birds (documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs
to show as evidence
Give posters, films on vulture
Circulate any additional resource materials:
vulture badges, small tokens/vulture memento
Request copies of orders
issued and any feedback from process

H Chief Wildlife Warden To obtain forest dept permission to First visit: Easy facilitation and help
Every 6 months collect dead vultures when found in Present evidence that diclofenac is the main cause of in transporting vulture carcasses

order to send them readily to BNHS for vulture declines (list all papers/documents including to VCBC Pinjore
post-mortem exam; to help partner the DCGI 2006/2008 government notices). Taking ownership of vulture
organizations by spotting vultures, Present evidence to demonstrate that human diclofenac is conservation work by distributing
vulture nests, and dead vultures being used on a large scale; documents to carry:  free meloxicam at subsidized rates
within the protected areas Prakash et al. 2003 Catastrophic collapse of Indian  to hospitals, vets, and paravets in
Request letter to be sent to the DC/ White-backed Gyps bengalensis and Long-billed  forest and fringe areas
Director, Drug Controller for a state ban Gyps indicus vulture populations
on multi-dose vials of diclofenac  Green et al. 2004 Diclofenac poisoning as a cause of

vulture population declines across the Indian
subcontinent

 Green et al. 2007 Rate of Decline of the Oriental
White-Backed Vulture Population in India Estimated
from a Survey of Diclofenac Residues in Carcasses
of Ungulates
Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in populations
of resident Gyps vultures in India
Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in carcasses of
domestic ungulates available to vultures in India
Cuthbert et al. 2011 Assessing the ongoing threat from
veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs to
Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India
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Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the cause of
vulture population decline in Pakistan

Discuss issues and legality of killing Schedule I birds
(list documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs to
show as evidence
Second/Subsequent visit:
Give posters
Circulate any additional resource materials: vulture badges,
small tokens/vulture mementos
Request copies of orders issued and any feedback from process

H Field Director/ Forest To engage forest officials’ support in First visit: Taking ownership of
Veterinary Officer advocating a VSF through awareness- Present evidence that diclofenac is the main cause of vulture conservation work
Every 3 months raising work including help in vulture declines (list all papers/documents including by distributing free or subsidized

conservation work. the DCGI 2006/2008 government notices) meloxicam to hospitals, vets and
Request letter to be sent to the Director, Present evidence to demonstrate that human diclofenac is paravets in forest and fringe
Drug Controller/DC for a state ban on being used on a large scale; list documents to use for  this: areas
multi-dose vials of diclofenac Prakash et al. 2003 Catastrophic collapse of Indian
Introduce spot checks by Forest White-backed Gyps bengalensis and Long-billed
Veterinary Officer/District Veterinary Gyps indicus vulture populations
Officer/Drug Inspector/forest officers/ Green et al. 2004 Diclofenac poisoning as a cause of
partner NGOs on illegal sale of population declines across the Indian subcontinent
diclofenac by pharmacists and Green et al. 2007 Rate of Decline of the Oriental
druggists for veterinary use and records White-Backed Vulture Population in India Estimated
verifications from a Survey of Diclofenac Residues in Carcasses of

Ungulates
Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in populations
of resident Gyps vultures in India
Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in carcasses
of domestic ungulates available to vultures in India
Cuthbert et al. 2011a Assessing the ongoing threat
from veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs to Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India
Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the cause of
 vulture population decline in Pakistan

Discuss issues and legality of selling banned drug and
killing Schedule I birds (list documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs to
show as evidence
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Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

Second/Subsequent visit:
- Give posters and films on vulture
- Circulate any additional resource materials: vulture

badges, small tokens/vulture mementos
- Request copies of orders issued and any feedback from

process
M District Forest Officer and To ensure druggists and pharmacists First Visit To have the entire district

District Veterinary Officer are not selling diclofenac for veterinary Give film Vanishing Vulture free of diclofenac within
Every month purposes within the district Present evidence that diclofenac is the main cause of vulture declines  6 months and substituted

Request DFO to prohibit diclofenac (list all papers/documents including the DCGI 2006/2008 with the drug meloxicam
sale without a prescription   government notices).  Diclofenac-free village certificate
Introduce spot checks by Forest  Present evidence to demonstrate that human diclofenac is  given to villages that have
Veterinary Officer/ District Veterinary being used on a large scale; list documents to use for this:  succeeded in removing the drug
Officer/ Drug Inspector/forest officers/ Prakash et al. 2003 Catastrophic collapse of from local pharmacies
partner NGOs on illegal sale of  Indian White-backed Gyps bengalensis and Long-
diclofenac by pharmacists and druggists billed Gyps indicus vulture populations
for veterinary purposes Green et al. 2004 Diclofenac poisoning as a cause

of vulture population declines across the Indian
 subcontinent
Green et al. 2007 Rate of Decline of the Oriental
White-Backed Vulture Population in India Estimated
from a Survey of Diclofenac Residues in Carcasses of
Ungulates
Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in populations of
resident Gyps vultures in India
Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in carcasses
of domestic ungulates available to vultures in India
Cuthbert et al. 2011 Assessing the ongoing threat
from veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs to Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India
Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the cause
of vulture population decline in Pakistan

Discuss issues and legality of sale of banned drug and
killing  Schedule I birds  (+ list documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs to
show as evidence
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Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

Second/Subsequent Visit:
- Give posters
- Circulate any additional resource materials:

vulture badges, small tokens/vulture mementos
- Updates on any progress made in the last few weeks
- Request copies of orders issued and feedback from

process
L Range Officers To help partner organizations in First Visit: Diclofenac-free village

Every 15 days spotting vulture nests and dead Give film Vanishing Vulture certificate given to villages
vultures within the forest area Distribute Vulture identification materials: pictures,  that have succeeded in
Introduce spot checks by forest description, basic literature to impart basic removing the drug from local
officers/vets/Drug Inspector/ partner knowledge on vultures. pharmacies
 NGOs on illegal sale of diclofenac by Distribute awareness-raising materials in local language
pharmacists and druggists for to enable range officers to understand the problem
veterinary purposes Discuss issues and legality of killing Schedule I birds

(list documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs to show
as evidence
Second/Subsequent visit:
Give posters
Circulate any additional resource materials:
vulture badges, small tokens/vulture mementos
Updates on any progress made in the last few weeks

L President of Forest Protection Make them aware of diclofenac killing First visit: Form a partnership
 Committee. vultures; engage them in vulture Distribute vulture identification materials: pictures, with the local NGO working
Every 15 days monitoring work including spotting description, literature to impart basic on vultures and removing

dead vultures knowledge on vultures. Distribute awareness- diclofenac from the market
Introduce practice of spot checks by raising materials in local language to enable range
partner NGOs on illegal sale of officers to understand the problem
diclofenac by pharmacists and Discuss issues and legality of killing Schedule I
druggists for veterinary purposes birds (list documents for this)

Copy of pharmacy letter draft for NGOs
to show as evidence
Second/Subsequent visit:
Give posters and films
Circulate any additional resource materials:
vulture badges, small tokens/vulture memento
Updates on any progress made in the last few weeks
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Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

L Members of Forest Dept Make them aware of diclofenac killing First visit: Distribute vulture identification materials: Form a partnership with the
(Junior ranks)  vultures; engage them in vulture pictures, films description, literature to impart basic local NGO working on vultures
Every 15 days monitoring work including spotting knowledge on vultures. Track diclofenac leakage

dead vultures Distribute awareness-raising materials in local language  Ask vets/paravets about drugs
Introducing spot checks by forest to enable range officers to understand the problem used for treating cattle
officers/partner NGOs on illegal sale Discuss issues and legality of killing Schedule I birds
of diclofenac by pharmacists and ( list documents for this)
druggists for veterinary purposes Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs to

show as  evidence
Second visit:
Give posters
Circulate any additional resource small tokens/vulture
materials: vulture badges, mementos
Updates on any  progress made in the last few weeks

MH Drug Stockists Make them aware of diclofenac First visit: Discontinue the supply of
Every 15 days killing Schedule I bird due to accidental Distribute posters, banners, stickers, danglers diclofenac and promote the

poisoning on importance of vulture and warning message on diclofenac use of meloxicam for
Clarify that diclofenac is illegal for Present evidence that diclofenac is the veterinary purposes
veterinary purposes and meloxicam main cause of vulture declines (list all papers/
is safe documents including the DCGI 2006/2008
Clarify that selling and using  government notices).
diclofenac for veterinary purposes is  Present evidence to demonstrate that human diclofenac is
punishable under Drug and Cosmetics bein  used on a large scale (list documents to use for this)
Act Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in populations

of resident Gyps vultures in India
Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in carcasses
of domestic ungulates available to vultures in India
Cuthbert et al. 2011a Assessing the ongoing threat
from veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
to Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India
Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the
cause of vulture population decline in Pakistan

Discuss issues and legality of selling banned drug and
rigorous punishment of killing Schedule I birds
(list documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs
 to show as evidence
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Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

Second/Subsequent visit:
Give posters
Circulate any additional resource materials:
vulture badges, small tokens/vulture memento
Updates on any progress made in the last few
weeks

LH Drug Store Owners/ Medical Make them aware of diclofenac First Visit Discontinue use of diclofenac,
Representatives of identified killing Schedule I birds due to Present evidence that diclofenac is the main promote use of meloxicam
key area accidental poisoning cause of vulture declines (list all papers/ for veterinary purposes
Every 15 days Clarify that diclofenac is illegal for documents including the DCGI 2006/2008 Create a network of

veterinary purposes, meloxicam is government notices) pharmacists within every
safe, and that the drug should not be Present evidenceto demonstrate that human diclofenac is district where meloxicam
sold without prescription  being used on a large scale would be used for cattle
Make them aware that selling, buying, (list documents to use for this)  treatment
using, prescribing diclofenac is illegal Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in
and punishable under law populations of resident Gyps vultures
Ask them to put a sticker in their store  in India
window saying that they do not sell Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in
diclofenac for livestock  carcasses of domestic ungulates available to
(promote meloxicam). vultures in India

Cuthbert et al. 2011a Assessing the ongoing threat
from veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs to Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India
Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the
cause of vulture population decline in Pakistan

Discuss issues and legality of killing Schedule I birds
(list documents for this)
Provide copy of pharmacy letter draft for NGOs to show as evidence
Second/Subsequent visit:
Give posters
Circulate any additional resource materials: vulture
badges, small tokens/vulture mementos
Updates on any progress made in the last few weeks
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Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

M Veterinary Officials, Livestock Clarify that diclofenac is illegal for First visit: Discontinue use of diclofenac,
Inspector, Doctors veterinary purposes, meloxicam is safe Distribute awareness-raising materials in local language  ketoprofen, aceclofenac, and
Every month and that the drug should not be sold Give film Vanishing Vulture to officers to understand the promote use of meloxicam

without  prescription problem
Influence them to use vulture safe Present evidence that diclofenac is the main
drugs such as meloxicam on cattle and cause of vulture declines (list all papers/
no other untested NSAIDs within their documents including the DCGI 2006/2008
district  government notices)
Make them aware of diclofenac Present evidence to demonstrate that human
killing Schedule I birds due to accidental diclofenac is being used on a large scale
poisoning (list documents to use for this)
Make them aware that selling, buying, Prakash et al. 2003 Catastrophic collapse of
using, prescribing diclofenac is illegal Indian White-backed Gyps bengalensis and
and punishable under law Long-billed Gyps indicus vulture populations
Ask them to put a sticker in their Green et al. 2004 Diclofenac poisoning as a
dispensary window saying that they do cause of vulture population declines across the
not sell diclofenac for livestock Indian subcontinent
(promote meloxicam) Green et al. 2007 Rate of Decline of the Oriental
Discuss other harmful drugs ketoprofen  White-Backed Vulture Population in India
and aceclofenac Estimated from a Survey of Diclofenac Residues
Organize them as Friends of Vultures in Carcasses of Ungulates

Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in
populations of resident Gyps vultures in India
Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in
carcasses of domestic ungulates available
to vultures in India
Cuthbert et al. 2011a Assessing the ongoing threat
from veterinary non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs to Critically Endangered Gyps vultures in India
Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the
cause of vulture population decline in Pakistan

Present evidence of other harmful drugs ketoprofen
and aceclofenac

Naidoo et al. 2009 Toxicity of non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs to Gyps Vultures
Naidoo et al. 2010 The toxicokinetics of ketoprofen in
Gyps coprotheres: toxicity due to zero-order
metabolism
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Appendix 1: Targets for Awareness and Advocacy Work – Influencing key groups

Influence Target Group & Frequency of Aims & Objectives Activity list & documents to present at contact Expected Outcome
High Med Low contact  visits meetings

Sharma 2012 Aceclofenac as a Potential Threat to
Critically Endangered Vultures in India: A Review

Discuss issues and legality of selling banned drug and
rigorous punishment for killing Schedule I birds
(list documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for NGOs to
show as evidence
Second/Subsequent visit:
Give posters
Circulate any additional resource materials:
vulture badges, small tokens/vulture memento
Updates on any progress made in the last few weeks

M Paravets/ Untrained vets Make them aware of diclofenac drug First visit: Discontinue use of diclofenac
Every 15 days killing Schedule I birds due to Distribute awareness-raising materials in local and promote use of meloxicam

accidental poisoning language to enable range officers to understand the
Make them aware that diclofenac is problem including vulture films
illegal for veterinary purposes, Present evidence that diclofenac is the main cause of
meloxicam is safe vulture declines (list all papers/documents including
Ask them to put a sticker in their store the DCGI 2006/2008 government notices)
window saying that they do not sell Present evidence to demonstrate  that human
diclofenac for livestock (promote diclofenac is being used on a large scale (list
meloxicam)  documents to use for this)

Translate key ideas from key papers into local vernacular
language, including  translated FAQ

Prakash et al. 2007 Recent changes in populations
of resident Gyps vultures in India
Taggart et al. 2007 Diclofenac residues in
carcasses of domestic ungulates available to
vultures in India
Cuthbert et al. 2011a Assessing the ongoing
threat from veterinary non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs to Critically Endangered
Gyps vultures in India
Oaks et al. 2004 Diclofenac residues as the
cause of vulture population decline in Pakistan

Discuss issues and legality of killing Schedule I birds
(list documents for this)
Provide a copy of the pharmacy letter draft for
NGOs to show as evidence
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Second/Subsequent visits:
Give posters
Circulate any additional resource materials:
vulture badges, small tokens/vulture memento
Updates on any progress made in the last few weeks
Local activities at village level to raise awareness
among paravets/untrained vets

M Livestock Owners / Pharmacy Make them aware of diclofenac drug First visit:
Veterinary College Students/ killing Schedule I birds due to accidental Distribute awareness-raising materials in local Switch to meloxicam use
Goshalas/ Animal Welfare poisoning language to enable them to understand the and engage in vulture
Organizations/Cattle owners Make them aware that selling, buying, problem including vulture films conservation work by creating
association at  taluka level using, prescribing diclofenac is illegal Present evidence that diclofenac is the main cause  a network of farmers/ volunteers
Every 15 days Diclofenac is illegal for veterinary of vulture declines (list all papers/documents who own diclofenac-free cattle

purposes, meloxicam is safe including the DCGI 2006/2008 government Track diclofenac leakage
Request them to join Friend of Vultures notices) and question vets/paravets about
Ask them to display sticker in their Translate key ideas from key papers into local language the drugs used for treating cattle
window saying “I am a Friend of including translated FAQs Friends of Vultures group will act
Vultures/Say no to diclofenac” Vulture Videos as a watchdog

Sticker: No to diclofenac or Diclofenac-free
Second/subsequent visit:
Give posters
Circulate any additional resource materials:
vulture badges, small tokens/vulture memento
Updates on any progress made in the last few weeks
Local activities at a village level to raise
awareness among livestock owners
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A Blueprint for the
Recovery of South Asia’s

Critically Endangered Gyps Vultures
Source: SAVE consortium

This document has been compiled with inputs from
an extremely wide set of experts primarily from the
five range countries concerned – Bangladesh,

Cambodia, India, Nepal, and Pakistan. Although the
Saving Asia’s Vultures from Extinction (SAVE) consortium
(see Appendix I) has coordinated its compilation, it has
already been adopted by the Government and IUCN led
Regional Steering Committee for conservation of vultures
of South Asia, and we see it as a valuable update to the
earlier 2004 Regional Action Plan and the country Action

Plans from 2006 (India), 2005 (Cambodia) and 2009 (Nepal).
It is also intended to provide a framework that facilitates
the process of producing and updating country Action
Plans for vultures. SAVE meetings will revisit this Blueprint
on an annual basis and through SAVE reporting will track
the progress of each objective and activity, flagging
up any which are not being met, and updating the
document as required, and note that it was agreed in
February 2014 – Chris Bowden, SAVE Programme
Manager, September 2014
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Twenty years ago there were tens of millions of vultures
in the Indian subcontinent. They provided a valuable
ecosystem service by disposing of millions of tonnes of
waste carrion from dead cattle each year. Now they, and the
services they provided, are nearly all gone. Three species of
Gyps vultures endemic to South and Southeast Asia, Oriental
White-backed Vulture Gyps bengalensis, Long-billed Vulture
G. indicus, and Slender-billed Vulture G. tenuirostris, are the
worst affected and are threatened with global extinction after
rapid population declines, which began in the mid-1990s.
They are listed by IUCN as Critically Endangered, the highest
level of endangerment short of extinction in the wild. The
Oriental White-backed Vulture population in India in 2007
was estimated at one-thousandth of its level in the early
1990s. Veterinary use of the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drug (NSAID) diclofenac is the major cause of these declines.
Diclofenac has been used to treat symptoms of disease and
injury in domesticated ungulates in many parts of the Indian
subcontinent since the 1990s. The effects of diclofenac have
been studied experimentally on captive individuals of three
of the global total of eight Gyps vulture species. In all of the
species tested, death occurred within a few days of treatment
with a single dose of diclofenac and severe kidney damage
and extensive visceral gout (accumulation of the excretory
product uric acid) were observed post mortem. The kidneys
of vultures that died in these experiments showed similar
pathology to that found in the majority of vulture carcasses
collected from the wild since the declines began. A large-
scale survey of the amount of diclofenac in liver tissue from
carcasses of domesticated ungulates available as food to
vultures in India in 2004–2005 showed that the prevalence

and concentration of the drug at that time was more than
sufficient to cause the observed rapid population declines
which were occurring then.

There are important differences between Southeast Asia
and the Indian subcontinent in the problems faced by vulture
populations. Cambodia still supports small but stable
remnant populations of Oriental White-backed Vulture,
Slender-billed Vulture, and Red-headed Vulture Sarcogyps
calvus, numbering hundreds of individuals in total.
Diclofenac appears not to be widely used for veterinary
purposes in the Southeast Asian countries where surveys
have been conducted, including Cambodia and Myanmar.
Most recorded vulture deaths in Cambodia are attributed to
accidental poisoning. Hunters use poisoned bait to catch
and kill quarry species such as waterbirds and poisoned bait
is also used to kill problem dogs or cattle. Cambodia’s vultures
are also thought to be chronically food limited. Populations
of wild ungulates whose carcasses they previously relied
upon have undergone severe declines. The free-ranging
herds of domestic bovids that replaced them are now also
declining, as a result of mechanization of agriculture.
Infrastructure development and illegal logging are
increasingly bringing people into remote areas where vultures
remain.

Conservation Responses
Soon after research had indicated the severity of the

effects of diclofenac on vulture populations, the governments
of India, Pakistan, and Nepal commenced actions to prevent
the contamination of vulture food supplies with the drug.
India’s National Board for Wildlife recommended a ban on
veterinary use on March 17, 2005. In May 2006, a directive
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from the Drug Controller General of India was circulated to
relevant officials, requiring the withdrawal of manufacturing
licences for veterinary formulations of diclofenac. This directive
was further strengthened in 2008, when it was made an
imprisonable offence to manufacture, retail, or use diclofenac
for veterinary purposes. Similar measures were introduced in
Pakistan and Nepal at about the same time. Veterinary use of
diclofenac was banned in Bangladesh in 2010.

Action to prevent the extinction of Gyps vultures in South
Asia is co-ordinated by Saving Asia’s Vultures from Extinction
(SAVE), a consortium of eleven organizations with known
expertise in vulture conservation, which was established in
2011. The national and state governments of the four vulture
range states in the Indian subcontinent are engaged in
conservation measures through national action plans, and
are linking their activities through the Regional Steering
Committee for Vulture Conservation (RSC), set up to
implement the recommendations of the intergovernmental
Declaration on Vulture Conservation within the region in
May 2012. For more details of the composition and function
of SAVE see Appendix I.

Conservation actions undertaken so far, in addition to the
restrictions on diclofenac use, include surveys to measure
the effectiveness of the ban on veterinary diclofenac, regular
surveys of vultures to measure their population trends,
awareness raising to make the ban more effective, advocacy
for enforcement of the ban, contact with the pharmaceutical
industry, testing to establish which veterinary drugs are safe
and which are harmful to vultures, the creation of Vulture Safe

Zones in which intensive campaigns are undertaken to remove
toxic NSAIDs from the food supply of the remaining small
populations of wild vultures, and conservation breeding to
provide a secure captive population and a surplus of captive-
bred birds for reintroductions.

Vulture conservation measures in Cambodia differ from
those employed in the Indian subcontinent because the threats
are different, especially in the absence of a significant threat
from diclofenac. Conservation actions taken so far include
monthly supplementary feeding at up to seven sites in the
north and east of the country, nest protection, and advocacy
against inappropriate use of agricultural chemicals as poisons.

There is Hope for South Asia’s Vultures
These conservation actions have achieved substantial

success and have resulted in the following major
achievements.

1. All vulture range states in the Indian subcontinent
have banned the veterinary use of diclofenac.

2. Regular monitoring of NSAID residues in cattle
carcasses shows that the level of diclofenac
contamination of the vulture food supply has fallen
substantially.

3. Safety testing identified a safe alternative drug,
meloxicam, and monitoring of NSAID residues in cattle
carcasses shows that its use has increased markedly
in India. Veterinary meloxicam has become widely
available in Nepal and Bangladesh.
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4. Vulture Safe Zones, which were pioneered in Nepal,
are being introduced in other states, and expanded,
tested, and developed.

5. Population monitoring in Cambodia indicates that the
small populations of vultures there are approximately
stable.

6. Captive populations of all three of the endangered
Gyps species have been established. The captive birds
are surviving well and juveniles of all species have
been bred in captivity.

7. In India regular monitoring of vultures using the
repeatable  survey method of road transect counts
shows that the vulture declines have slowed or ceased.
Evidence from vulture monitoring in Nepal, Pakistan
and Bangladesh also indicates that the population
declines there have slowed or reversed.

What remains to be done?
These are all hopeful signs, but the following serious
concerns remain.
1. Vulture populations are precariously small and will

remain vulnerable to adverse events until numbers
have increased substantially. This vulnerable period
will be lengthy because the low natural reproductive
capacity and long duration of immaturity of vultures
means that, even under the most favourable
conditions, the shortest period in which a wild
vulture population can double in size is about ten
years. The rate of the recent population decline was
much more rapid than the most rapid possible rate
of increase, with the population of the species most
strongly affected by diclofenac halving every year

in India and Pakistan. Even when diclofenac has
disappeared, conditions may not permit the
maximum possible rate of recovery because of other
problems caused by the vulture decline (see points
2 and 3 below) and effects of other NSAIDs (see
points 5 to 7 below).

2. In the Indian subcontinent, the disappearance of
vultures has led to cattle carcasses being disposed
of in ways, such as burial, that may restrict the
availability of carrion as food for a recovering vulture
population in the future. In Southeast Asia, low
populations of wild and domesticated ungulates
continue to limit the small vulture populations there.

3. Increases in populations of feral dogs and other
predators, caused by enhancement of their carrion
food supply in the absence of vultures, may be
increasing the frequency of predation on livestock
and, as a response, the deliberate placement of poison
baits in carcasses to kill the predators. This in turn
leads to unintended poisoning of vultures. Large
populations of feral dogs and other species of
scavengers give rise to other problems, such as an
increased risk of dog bites and rabies in humans and
other types of disease and public nuisance. Dealing
with these problems imposes substantial extra costs
on government agencies and charities.

4. Contamination of cattle carcasses with diclofenac has
declined, but it has not been eliminated yet.
Diclofenac intended for human use is easy to obtain,
and easy to misuse for the treatment of livestock
because pharmaceutical companies market the drug
in larger vials than are required for human use.
Consequently, carcasses of wild vultures continue
to be found with traces of diclofenac in their
tissues and post-mortem findings continue to indicate
that diclofenac poisoning was the cause of
death.

5. The veterinary use of another NSAID (ketoprofen)
known to be toxic to Gyps vultures is legal and has
increased. Other NSAIDs are also in legal use which
may be harmful to vultures, but have not yet been
tested.

6. Aceclofenac, an NSAID that is likely to be
metabolized into diclofenac after being administered
to cattle, is beginning to be used. It is likely to kill
vultures that feed on contaminated carcasses.

7. There is no co-ordinated, well-established, and
efficient regulatory mechanism by which legal
restrictions are imposed upon veterinary drugs known
to cause harm to vultures or on those whose effects
have not yet been studied.

8. In some areas, the sparse remaining populations of
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vultures are threatened by loss or disturbance of nest
sites through tree-felling or development.

The Need for a Blueprint for Vulture Recovery
At the moment, encouraging signs of success in the

recovery of South Asia’s Critically Endangered vultures are
mixed with evidence of the continuation of impacts of
partially-solved problems and the emergence of new ones.
Hence, it is time to establish a more robust long-term vision
for the recovery and future safeguarding of South Asia’s
vulture populations. The ultimate objective is to recover

the populations of all of the Gyps vulture species to levels
where they are secure against future threats and are
providing services and functions in both natural and
artificial ecosystems. This will not necessarily involve a full
recovery to the high population levels of the early 1990s.
The future carrying capacity of the Indian subcontinent for
vultures may be lower than it was. Because of the lack of
vultures, methods for the disposal of cattle carcasses are
changing and this is likely to reduce the vultures’ food supply.
Lack of food is also a problem in Southeast Asian range
states such as Cambodia, where carcasses of both
domesticated and wild ungulates are scarce and probably
limiting the vulture population. In future, it should at least be
the case that there are healthy vulture populations sufficient
to consume the remains of the large numbers of carcasses of
wild ungulates killed annually by predators, diseases, and
floods in national parks and other natural and semi-natural
areas. Currently, vultures are scarce or absent even in these
areas, which demonstrates that protection of natural
ecosystems alone is insufficient for the effective conservation
of vulture populations. Parks are too small to achieve this on
their own. Satellite tagging has shown that vultures range
over huge areas in search of carrion and so the presence of
diclofenac-contaminated cattle carcasses around the

margins of even the largest of the national parks has been
sufficient to eliminate or greatly reduce their vultures.

What is required now to achieve the objective of large
and self-sustaining populations of wild vultures is a long-
term programme, which links together all the necessary
strands of regulatory and conservation action with scientific
research and monitoring. This programme is outlined in the
following tables, which present Action Timelines for each
strand of activity. The timelines cover the period up to 2025.
The vulture range states with the largest remaining
populations are already covered by the Action Timelines

and it is hoped that the inclusion of timelines for other states
such as Myanmar, Laos, and Bhutan may become possible
in future. The programme moves through phases of
completing the removal of diclofenac from vulture food
supplies in areas with remaining vulture concentrations, to
achieving this throughout the vulture range states,
preventing similar hazards from other drugs arising in future,
and countering other emerging threats. In this period, the
conservation breeding elements of the programme will move
from establishing a self-sustaining captive population of
vultures to providing birds for reintroduction and
supplementation of remaining wild populations, and then,
on to maintaining a population in captivity in the longer
term as insurance against new threats. Even if conditions
for vultures in the wild become favourable again, their low
maximum reproductive rate means that they will be slow to
recolonize areas where they are now missing. Hence,
reintroduction into areas where vultures are absent is likely
to be an important tool in restoring their distribution.

SAVE is proposing this blueprint in the first instance,
but it is hoped that it will be added to and implemented
jointly as a partnership between conservation
organizations, government agencies, and the
pharmaceutical industry.
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The Action Timelines

Action timelines are organized by type, except for Cambodia where all actions are presented together.

Action Timelines for advocacy, awareness raising, and regulation at the national level (AD). Part 1.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code

AD1 Achieve the removal from  the Propose restrictions on large vials Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation of the ban, using information from monitoring.
market of vials of diclofenac to the Regional Steering Committee,
supposedly intended for human governments, and pharmaceutical
medicine in excess of 3 ml industry. Establish the restrictions.
capacity.

AD2 Achieve the banning of the Discuss the issue Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation of the ban, using information from monitoring.
veterinary use of ketoprofen and with the
aceclofenac in India, Pakistan, Regional Steering
Bangladesh, and Nepal. Committee,

governments, and
pharmaceutical
industry using
research results.

AD3 Establish a procedure in India Initiate discussions with the Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation of the procedure, using information from monitoring. Engage
and Nepal through which Regional Steering Committee, with the pharmaceutical industry to do this.
identification by testing of a governments and pharmaceutical
drug hazardous to vultures at or industry. Establish a procedure.
below maximum likely exposure
levels leads to a ban on its use
for veterinary purposes.

AD4 Establish procedures in India Initiate dicussions with Provide technical assistance and advice on the operation of the procedures, using
and Nepal by which veterinary Regional Steering information from monitoring. Engage with the pharmaceutical industry to do this.
drugs with unknown effects on Committee, governments,
vultures have their approval for and pharmaceutical industry.
veterinary use withheld or Establish procedures.
withdrawn until scientific
testing on Gyps vultures
establishes their safety at
maximum likely exposure levels.
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Action Timelines for advocacy, awareness raising, and regulation at the national level (AD). Part 2.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code

AD5 Work with both the Provide encouragement and technical advice.
pharmaceutical industry and
governments to identify, by a
robust safety testing and approval
process, NSAIDs that are safe for
vultures. Currently meloxicam is
the only such drug.

AD6 Contribute, with government Use monitoring information on the performance of the regulatory procedures and propose improvements.
agencies and pharmaceutical
companies, to maintaining
pharmacovigilance and
regulation of veterinary drugs,
to prevent their negative effects
on wild vultures.

AD7 Establish a SAVE alert system for Establish system within SAVE. Operate system and provide advice to the Regional Steering Committee, governments,
veterinary drugs which combines and pharmaceutical industry.
information of levels of use from
pharmacy surveys and analyses of
cattle carcasses with results from
safety testing to draw attention of
governments to potentially
hazardous drugs.

Action Timelines for conservation breeding (CB). Part 1.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code

CB1 Conservation breeding of OWBV, Maintain the captive population in Maintain the captive population in good health. Maintain the captive population in good
LBV, and SBV at VCBC Pinjore good health. Produce as many Produce as many fledglings as possible of all three health. Produce sufficient fledglings
(India). fledglings as possible of all three species, using artificial intervention as appropriate, to replace adult losses.

species, using artificial intervention but with less emphasis on OWBV and more on SBV and
as appropriate. LBV, using artificial intervention for those species if appropriate.

Transfer of surplus immatures to release programme.

CB2 Conservation breeding of OWBV, Maintain the captive population in Maintain the captive population in good health. Maintain the captive population in good
LBV, and SBV at VCBC good health. Produce as many Produce as many fledglings as possible of all three health. Produce sufficient fledglings
Rajabhatkhawa (India). fledglings as possible of all three species, but with special emphasis on SBV, using to replace adult losses.

species, but with special emphasis artificial intervention for that species if appropriate.
on SBV, using artificial intervention Transfer of surplus immatures to release programme.
for that species if appropriate.
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CB3 Conservation breeding of OWBV Maintain the captive population in good health. Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce Maintain the captive population in good
and SBV at VCBC Rani (India). Produce as many fledglings as possible of both as many fledglings as possible of both species, but health. Produce sufficient fledglings

species, but with special emphasis on SBV, using with special emphasis on SBV, using artificial to replace adult losses.
artificial intervention for that species if intervention for that species if appropriate. Transfer of
appropriate. surplus immatures to release programme.

CB4 Conservation breeding of OWBV at Maintain the captive population in good health.  Produce as many fledglings as possible by natural methods and Maintain the captive population in
VCC Changa Manga (Pakistan). artificial incubation as necessary.  Transfer of birds to release programme as appropriate. good health. Produce sufficient fledglings

to replace adult losses.

Action Timelines for conservation breeding (CB). Part 2.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code

CB5 Conservation breeding of OWBV at Maintain the captive Maintain the captive Maintain the captive population in good health. Produce Maintain the captive population in good
VCBC Chitwan (Nepal). population in good health. population in good as many fledglings as possible by natural methods. health. Produce sufficient fledglings to

Produce as many fledglings health. Produce as Transfer captive-bred immatures to release facility. replace adult losses.
as possible by natural many fledglings as
methods. possible by natural

methods. Transfer
some wild-bred
birds to release
facility.

CB6 Conservation breeding of OWBV Training Transfer Maintain in the captive population in good Maintain the captive population in Maintain the captive population good
and LBV at CZA centres (India). of staff of health. Produce as many fledglings as possible good health. Produce as many health. Produce sufficient fledglings

and captive- by natural methods. fledglings as possible by natural to replace adult losses.
preparation bred methods.
of facilities. OWBV

and LBV
from VCBC
Pinjore.

CB7 Conservation breeding of OWBV in Consider the development of a VCBC in Bangladesh.
Bangladesh.

Action Timelines for conservation breeding (CB). Part 1. (contd.)

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code
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Action Timelines for Vulture Safe Zone implementation (VS). Part 1.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code

VS1 Identification and selection of Collect
new provisional Vulture Safe information
Zones (pVSZs) in India, in and select
particular for LBV. pVSZs.

VS2 Capacity building and local Develop capacity in pVSZs.
advocacy of provisional Vulture
Safe Zones (pVSZs) in India.

VS3 Selection of pVSZs in India Selection and conversion of pVSZs to  full VSZs
suitable for conversion to full based upon undercover pharmacy
VSZs . monitoring data and monitoring of fates of

tagged vultures.

VS4 Maintenance and review of VSZs in India Continue VSZ implementation. Potential removal of VSZ status if monitoring  shows that conditions have changed.

VS5 Release of captive-bred vultures First First Continued release of captive-bred vultures in VSZs.
in VSZs in India. transfers of releases of

captive-bred captive-bred
vultures to vultures in
holding VSZs .
aviaries
 in VSZs

VS6 Maintenance and review of VSZs. Continue VSZ implementation and expansion.

VS7 Release of wild-taken and Releases of wild-taken OWBV Release of captive-bred OWBVs.
captive-bred vultures in VSZs in Nepal. not likely to breed  from

from Chitwan VCBC.

VS8 Identification and selection of Identify and Develop capacity
additional pVSZs in Pakistan. select pVSZs.

VS9 Maintenance and review of VSZs
in Pakistan. Continue VSZ implementation and expansion.

VS10 Release of captive-bred vultures Release of captive-bred vultures
in VSZs in Pakistan in VSZs
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Action Timelines for Vulture Safe Zone implementation (VS). Part 2.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2024 2023 2025
Code

VS11 Livestock management and Develop and implement training programme.
husbandry training in pVSZs and
VSZs in Pakistan.

VS12 Free veterinary camps in pVSZs Develop and implement programme.
and VSZs in Pakistan.

VS13 Community-led vulture-based Develop and implement programme.
ecotourism in pVSZs and VSZs in
India, Nepal, and Pakistan.

VS14. Identification and selection of Identify and
pVSZs and VSZs in Bangladesh. select pVSZs.

VS15. Implementation of pVSZs in Implement VSZ  programme.
Bangladesh.

Action Timelines for Vulture Safe Zone monitoring (ZM).

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code

ZM1 Monitoring of survival and causes Seek permits for Capture and tag samples of wild vultures with GPS tags. Monitor to identify foraging sites, recover corpses, and establish cause
of death of wild vultures with capture and of death.
GPS PTTs in pVSZs and VSZs in tagging of wild
India and VSZs in Nepal. vultures in VSZs.

ZM2 Monitoring of survival and Tag all captive-bred vultures prior to release with GPS tags. Monitor to identify foraging sites, recover corpses, and establish cause
causes of death of released of death.
vultures with GPS PTTs in pVSZs
and VSZs in India and VSZs in Nepal.

ZM3 Monitoring of survival and Capture and tag wild vultures in VSZs. Tag released captive-bred vultures. Monitor to identify foraging sites,
causes of death of wild and recover corpses, and establish cause of death.
released vultures with GPS PTTs
in pVSZs and VSZs in Pakistan.

Action Timelines for Vulture Safe Zone implementation (VS). Part 1. (contd.)

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2024 2023 2025
Code
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ZM4 Monitoring of availability of Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify the provenance and vial size of
NSAIDs for veterinary use in diclofenac offered illegally for veterinary use.
representative samples of
pharmacies and other outlets
in pVSZs and VSZs in India,
Pakistan, Bangladesh, and Nepal.

ZM5 Monitoring of wild vulture Conduct surveys over representative areas of the zone, including nest counts and/or road transect surveys, as appropriate.
populations and breeding
success in pVSZs and VSZs in
India, Pakistan, Bangladesh
and Nepal.

Action Timelines for research and monitoring at the national level (RM). Part 1.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code

RM1 Develop method for GPS PTT Complete tagging Begin tag
vulture tracking and corpse and recovery tests deployment
recovery in VSZs. on RHV and LBV. on Gyps

Evaluate corpse vultures
recovery using in pVSZs in pVSZs
simulated tagged and VSZs.
corpses. Test tag
attachment methods
on captive
Gyps vultures.

RM2 Road transect surveys of Conduct Publish Conduct Publish Conduct Publish Conduct Publish
vulture numbers in India. surveys results surveys results surveys results surveys results

using of the using of the using of the using of the
same survey same survey same survey same survey
methods done methods done methods done methods done
as in in the as in in the as in in the as in in the
previous previous previous previous previous previous previous previous
surveys. year. surveys. year. surveys. year. surveys. year.

Action Timelines for Vulture Safe Zone monitoring (ZM). (contd.)

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code
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RM3 Road transect surveys of vulture Conduct survey using same methods as in previous surveys. Western lowland surveys annually. Midhills and East-West highway survey every four years.
numbers in Nepal.

RM4 Vulture population monitoring Continue to develop and conduct repeatable population surveys.
in Pakistan and Bangladesh.

RM5 Monitoring of NSAID Complete Publish Collect samples in Publish Collect samples Publish Collect samples in Publish
contamination of ungulate current round NSAID several states NSAID in several states NSAID several states NSAID
carcasses in northern India and of sample monitoring according to monitoring according to monitoring according to previous monitoring
Nepal. collection in results and previous protocol. results and previous protocol. results and protocol. Measure results and

several states. expected Measure concentrations expected Measure concentrations expected concentration of expected
concentrations effects on of all NSAIDs  thought effects on of all NSAIDs thought effects on all NSAIDs thought effects on
Measure vulture to be potentially vulture to be potentially vulture to be potentially death
of all NSAIDs death rates. hazardous to vultures. death hazardous to death hazardous to vultures. rates.
thought to be rates. vultures. rates.
potentially
hazardous
to vultures.

Action Timelines for research and monitoring at the national level (RM). Part 2.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code

RM6 Monitoring of causes of death Collect as many dead wild and released vultures as possible. Conduct post-mortem examinations to determine causes of death. Take liver and kidney samples and
and NSAID contamination of determine concentrations of all NSAIDs known to be in veterinary use. Trial methods to detect NSAIDs in bone and other hard tissues. Retain carcasses frozen for
wild vultures in India, Pakistan, future use. Publish the results periodically.
and Nepal.

RM7 Safety testing on captive vultures Obtain Conduct Conduct testing of four Continue testing programme as NSAIDs posing potential hazards are identified by the SAVE alert system
at Pinjore of NSAIDs of uncertain wild testing NSAIDs. Review safety (see timeline AD6).
toxicity. Himalayan of four testing programme

Griffon NAS IDs. and decide on testing
Vultures Apply needs.
and to test
house four
in captivity more
for safety NSAIDs.
testing
programme.

Action Timelines for research and monitoring at the national level (RM). Part 1. (contd.)
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RM8 Monitoring of availability Complete Publish Conduct undercover Publish Conduct undercover and Publish Conduct undercover Publish
of NSAIDs for veterinary use in current NSAID and open pharmacy NSAID open pharmacy surveys NSAID and open pharmacy NSAID
pharmacies and other outlets round of availability surveys linked with availability linked with sampling of availability surveys linked with availability
in India, other than in VSZs. undercover monitoring sampling of ungulate monitoring ungulate carcasses monitoring sampling of ungulate monitoring
Equivalent surveys in Nepal are and open results carcasses (see timeline results. (see timeline RM4). results. carcasses (see timeline results.
mainly in VSZs and covered pharmacy RM4).
by ZM4. surveys

linked with
sampling  of
ungulate
carcasses
(see timeline
RM4).

RM9 Monitoring of availability of Conduct undercover surveys of outlets for veterinary drugs. Record NSAIDs offered for use for veterinary purposes. Identify the provenance and vial size of
NSAIDs for veterinary use in diclofenac offered illegally for veterinary use.
pharmacies and other outlets in
Pakistan.

Action Timelines for research and monitoring at the national level (RM). Part 3.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2024 2023 2025
Code

RM10 Estimation of the former and Conduct a survey of costs of cattle carcass disposal, feral dog control, and other ecosystem service measurements.
potential future value of the
ecosystem services provided by
wild vultures.

RM11 Investigate factors affecting use Conduct questionnaire studies, choice experiments, and other investigations, as appropriate.
of vulture-safe NSAIDs by
veterinarians, paravets, and
livestock owners.

Action Timelines for Cambodia (CAM).

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2024 2023 2025
Code

CAM1 Supplementary feeding at least Provide at least one dead cow per month at vulture restaurants.
monthly in at least six sites.

Action Timelines for research and monitoring at the national level (RM). Part 2.

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
Code
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CAM2 Improve population monitoring. Census vulture restaurants in March, June, September, and December.

CAM3 Safeguard nesting areas from Check all Law enforcement to prevent logging at key sites.
logging. known nest

locations,
improve law
enforcement
at key sites.

CAM4 Protect vulture nests from human Evaluate Continue Continue Evaluate Continue Continue Evaluate Continue Continue Evaluate Continue Continue
predation. effectiveness nest nest effectiveness nest nest effectiveness nest nest effectiveness nest nest

of nest protection if protection if of nest protection if protection if of nest protection if protection if of nest protection if protection if
protection found to be found to be protection found to be found to be protection found to be found to be protection found to be found to be
across sites. effective. effective. across sites. effective. effective. across sites. effective. effective. across sites. effective. effective.

CAM5 Monitor sales of veterinary drugs at Quarterly monitoring of veterinary drug sales at key sites.
key sites.

CAM6 Increase sustainability of CVCP. Integrate Develop Evaluate Develop Nationalize
vulture sustainable CVCP sustainable management
conservation financing activities and financing of CVCP.
activities into where effectiveness. where
other NGO possible. possible.
activities.

Action Timelines for Cambodia (CAM). (contd.)

Timeline Activity 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025
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Appendix I - The composition and structure of SAVE

The consortium of eleven organizations was formally established in February 2011 under the banner Saving Asia’s Vultures
from Extinction (SAVE). These organizations have the common understanding to agree, prioritize, and help implement the
actions required to conserve three Critically Endangered resident Gyps vultures, based on sound scientific grounds.
SAVE has been chaired from its formation by world-renowned raptor biologist, Professor Ian Newton FRS, FRES, drawing
on his earlier experience in the DDT poisoning issue, the California Condor recovery programme, and his wealth of
experience in raptor population biology and ecology. The composition of SAVE organizations is as follows, and this is
likely to expand further in the near future.

*Core members: BNHS India, Bird Conservation Nepal, National Trust for Nature Conservation (Nepal), International
Centre for Birds of Prey (UK), Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (UK), and WWF Pakistan

Project Members: Zoological Society of London, Hawk Conservancy Trust, Wildlife Conservation Society, The Peregrine Fund

Research Member – Indian Veterinary Research Institute

SAVE meets to review priorities each year, and has two sub-committees, which report to these meetings.

*note that since the Blueprint was produced, two further SAVE Partners have been added: Bangladesh National Vulture Recovery
Committee (Core Member) and Bangladesh Forest Department (Government Member).

The composition of the SAVE sub-committees is as follows:

SAVE Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)

Rhys Green (Chair) – Cambridge University Professor of Conservation Science and RSPB Principal Research Biologist

Jemima Parry-Jones – World expert raptor captive breeding and raptor biology

(Co-chair)

V ibhu Prakash – Principal Scientist, BNHS and renowned raptor biologist

Mohini Saini – Principal Scientist, Wildlife Section at Indian Veterinary Research Institute

Monirul Khan – Associate Professor, Department of Zoology, Jahangirnagar University, Dhaka, Bangladesh

Naresh Subedi – Project Chief of NTNC’s Biodiversity Conservation Centre, Nepal

Toby Galligan – Sr Research Biologist, International Research Department, RSPB, UK

Mark Taggart – Sr Scientist, NSAIDs expert, University of Highland & Islands, UK

Khadananda Paudel – Vulture Conservation Officer, Bird Conservation Nepal

Campbell Murn – Head of Conservation & Research, Hawk Conservancy Trust (UK)

Chris Parish – Director of California Condor reintroduction at The Peregrine Fund (USA)

Nic Masters – Head of Veterinary Services, ZSL and London Zoo
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SAVE Fund raising, Advocacy, and Communications Committee (FACC)

Ram Jakati (Chair) – Director, Indira Gandhi National Forest Academy (retd)

Homi Khusrokhan – President, BNHS India

Asad R. Rahmani – Director, BNHS India and renowned ornithologist

Devendra Swarup – Director IVRI (retd) and NSAIDs and veterinary expert

BC Choudhury – Senior Scientist at Wildlife Institute of India (retd)

Uzma Khan – Director, Biodiversity & Vulture head, WWF Pakistan

Nick Lindsay – Head of International Zoo Programmes, ZSL

Michael Krause – Head of Funding Development, RSPB (UK)

Anil Sharma – Principal Scientist & Incharge, Centre for Wildlife Conservation, Management &

Disease Surveillance, IVRI

Chris Bowden – Int. Species Recovery Officer and Vulture Programme Manager, RSPB

The SAVE programme is coordinated by Programme Manager Chris Bowden (see above). Email: contact@save-vultures.org
Website: www.save-vultures.org
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11. Kerala
Dr. P.O. Nameer
Associate Professor (Wildlife), & Head
Centre for Wildlife Studies
College of Forestry
Kerala Agricultural University (KAU), Thrissur 680656
Email: nameerpo@gmail.com

12. Madhya Pradesh
Dr. Sangeeta Rajgir
Environment Conservation Society
M-16, Shastri Nagar Colony
T.T. Nagar, Bhopal 462003
Email: bhopalbirds@yahoo.com

13. Maharashtra
Dr. Jayant S. Wadatkar (Vidarbha region)
42, Greenpark Colony, Near Asiad Colony
Shegaon Road, Amravati 444604
Email: jayant.wadatkar@yahoo.co.in

14. Manipur
Mr. R.K. Birjit Singh
Radha Madhav Leikai
8, Ningthoukhong
District Bishnupur 795126
Email: bsningthemcha@gmail.com

15. Mizoram
Dr. H. Lalthanzara
Department of Zoology
Pachhunga University College
Mizoram University, Aizawl 796001
Email: hzara.puc@gmail.com

16. Pondicherry
Dr. Priya Davidar
Sálim Ali School of Ecology &
Environmental Sciences, Pondicherry University
Kalapet 605014
Email: pdavidar@gmail.com

17. Rajasthan
Dr. Himmat Singh
Type 11/4, AFRI Residential Campus
Plot no.729, Basni IInd
Jodhpur 342005
Email: hspawar@rediffmail.com

18. Sikkim
Ms Usha Ganguli-Lachungpa
Sr. Research Officer (WL), Government of Sikkim
Department of Forest, Environment & Wildlife
Deorali, Gangtok 737102
Email: ushaglachungpa@gmail.com

19. Tamil Nadu
1. Dr. V. Santharam
   C/o Institute of Bird Studies & Natural History

Rishi Valley Education Centre
Chittoor 517352, Andhra Pradesh
Email: vsram2003@yahoo.co.in

2. Mr. Kumaran Sathasivam
29, Jadamuni, Koil Street, Madurai 625001
Email: k_sathasivam@yahoo.co.in

20. Uttar Pradesh (East and West)
1. Dr. Vijay Prakash Singh (Eastern UP)

Jaidev Nagar (Rajgarh),
Lakhimpur Kheri 262701
Email: tarai_eco@yahoo.com

2. Mr. Neeraj Srivastav (Western UP)
Flat No. 303, Plot No. 26/10, Kumar Enclave
Wazir Hasan Road, Lucknow 226001
Email: neervun@gmail.com

21. West Bengal
Mr. Kushal Mookherjee
Secretary, Prakriti Samsad
65, Golf Club Road, Kolkata 700033
Email: kushalmookherjee7@gmail.com

1. Andhra Pradesh
1. Mr. M. Shafaat Ulla

H. No. 4, St. No. 1,  Avenue 8 (Rd No. 3)
Banjara Hills, Hyderabad 500003
Email: shafaat_ulla@yahoo.co.in

2. Mr. K. Mrutyumjaya Rao

Chandra Villa Apts., Block A, Flat 101
Latchirajuvari Street, Surya Raopet, Kakinada
East Godaviri 533001
Email: mrutyumjaya@hotmail.com

2. Assam
Dr. Anwaruddin Choudhury
House No. 7, Near Gate No. 1, Nehru Stadium
Islampur Road, Guwahati 781007
Email: acbadru56@gmail.com

3. Bihar
Mr. Arvind Mishra
Mandar Nature Club
Anand Chikitsalaya Road, Bhagalpur 812002
Email: mncarvind@hotmail.com,
mncarvind@rediffmail.com

4. Chhattisgarh
Mr. Arun M.K. Bharos
B-101 Gayatrinagar, PO Shankar Nagar, Raipur 492007
Email: cwsraipur@yahoo.co.in, cwsraipur@hotmail.com

5. Delhi
Mr. Nikhil Devasar
Delhi Bird Club, C 1/503 Mayfair Tower, Charmwood Village
Eros Garden, Surajkund Road, Faridabad, Haryana
Email: devasar@gmail.com

6. Goa
Mr. Parag Rangnekar
R-1, S-3, Techno Park, Near Landscape City, Chogm Road
Alto-Provorim, Bardez, North Goa
Email: paragrangnekar@yahoo.com

7. Gujarat
1. Mr. Jugal Kishor Tiwari (Kutch)

Centre for Desert and Ocean
P.O. Moti-Virani, Taluka Nakhtrana, Kutch 370665
Email: cedoindia@yahoo.com

2. Dr. I.R. Gadhvi (Saurashtra)
Plot no. 2200, Ankur Society, Hill Drive
Bhavnagar 364002
Email: indragadhvi@gmail.com

8. Jammu & Kashmir
1. Dr. Ashfaq Ahmed Zarri (Jammu)

Deputy Registrar
Baba Ghulam Shah Badshah University
Rajouri 185131
Email: ashfaq.zarri@gmail.com

2. Dr. Khursheed Ahmed (Kashmir)
Panzmulla (Salia), District Anantnag 192129
Email: khursheed202@yahoo.com

3. Mr. Pankaj Chandan (Ladakh)
Project Manager, WWF India Field Office,
Hemis Complex Zangsti Road, Leh 194101
Email: PChandan@wwfindia.net
        pankajchandan@gmail.com

9. Jharkhand
Mr. Satya Prakash
Vision Enclave, Flat No.104, New Forest Colony
Hurhuru Road, Hurhuru, Hazaribagh 825301
Email: nhfsatya@hotmail.com

10. Karnataka
Dr. S. Subramanya
PHT Scheme, J Block, GKVK Campus
University of Agricultural Sciences
Bangalore 560065
Email: Subbu.subramanya@gmail.com

IBCN MISSION

To promote conservation of birds and their habitats through the development of a national network of individuals,
organisations and the government

IBCN STATE COORDINATORS
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